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BOOKREVIEW

Tony Praio and Dan pACiRr,. 2005. National Parks and Protected Areas: Approaches

for Balancing Social, Economic, and Ecological Values. (ISBN 0-81381248-8,

hbk.). Blackwell Publishing Proiessional, 2121 State Avenue, Ames, lA, 50014,

U.S.A. (Orders: 800-862-6657; 1-5 15-292-3348; WWw.blackwellprofessionalcom).

$124.99, 446 pp., b/w figures, graphs, tables, index, 7" x 10".

"This liool< is designed as a primary or supplemental le.xi lor upper division rindei;i;radnaie eoiirscs

and introduetory j^raduaie eourses in eonservacion and management ol national parks and proteeied

areas, natural resource planning and management, natural resource economics, eonservaiion biol-

ogy, public land management, and related subjects."

Features ol the book include (Irom the ]-mblisher"s notes):

* a multidisciplinary, systems perspective;

* locus on science- and knowledge-based natural resource management; concentration on North

American national parks and protected areas with information and examples Irom other parts

ol the world;

* clarilication ol methods tor dealing with social, economic, and ecological uncertainty;

* explanations ol biophysical and economic sunulaiion models and inlormation management

technologies: GIS, remote sensing, decision support systems, computer animation, etc.;

* discussion ol the role of local communities atul joint deeisioti making lor designing and imjilc-

mentmg management strategics;

* case studies that show multi-dimensional decision making lor sjiecilic management problems

and issues.

Chapters arc these:

1. Contemporary issues in protected area management

2. Role and status oi protected aiea

3. Cultural values

4. Social, economic, and ecological \alucs

5. Institutional enx'ironment

6. Selection and delineation

7. Concepts lor ecosystem management

8. Approaches to ecosystem management

9. Case studies in protected area management —I

10. Case studies in protected area managemcnt--ll

11. Future planning and management

12. Synthesis

The hriel and dry-sounclmg chapter titles belie the remarkable inlormation and pcrs|iec lives laid

out in this book, hopelully to be reatl and absorbed by those who will help all ol us preserve and

maintain natural areas.— (iTivN'csom.lioldtiiKil Rcscanb lustitulcolTc\ti>,.Uoii VV()r()i, I'X, 76102-4000,

U.S.A.
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